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Brian Michael Bendis (/ Ëˆ b É› n d Éª s /; born August 18, 1967) is an American comic book writer and artist.
He has won five Eisner Awards for both his creator-owned work and his work on various Marvel Comics
books.. Starting with crime and noir comics, Bendis eventually moved to mainstream superhero work. With
Bill Jemas and Mark Millar, Bendis was the primary architect of the Ultimate ...
Brian Michael Bendis - Wikipedia
Wolverine (birth name: James Howlett; colloquial: Logan, Weapon X) is a fictional character appearing in
American comic books published by Marvel Comics, mostly in association with the X-Men.He is a mutant who
possesses animal-keen senses, enhanced physical capabilities, powerful regenerative ability known as a
healing factor, and three retractable claws in each hand.
Wolverine (character) - Wikipedia
modifier - modifier le code - modifier Wikidata Jack Kirby , nÃ© Jacob Kurtzberg le 28 aoÃ»t 1917 dans le
Lower East Side Ã New York et mort le 6 fÃ©vrier 1994 Ã Thousand Oaks en Californie , est un des artistes
les plus influents, cÃ©lÃ¨bres et prolifiques de la bande dessinÃ©e amÃ©ricaine . SurnommÃ© Â« the King
of Comics Â» (Â« le Roi de la bande dessinÃ©e Â»), il est Ã l'origine de ...
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